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PrflB tll OhnrlHtOD C^urfy,H Ext»i iiiini ;6|««uktara and nioaopaliat* ura driving#t|tf ftafariuna tmWmie nMdnnaa «tHH with tacjBMid «trtwst$*#sf Mat and

ttoldfttoaa Etotraatiua, protertationa, Warn,
tak auraeahftrc-alike and altogether ftil
(ft* t» rest Pain add atop ihwu ir« their wickHajfapwree. Th«jf moan n&turos *re _eoiuH|tfl1*}y huder.lEa eonirat of ararice, add

H ddWOWragad by th^Jorbearaaeaaud patkuco
vf #or people they ar* pursuing their

M t^hatuv* forgain, vrilh in arJor and c^u
tUtxny which. it s Deployed for the wcllaraI ^"2*22* U !h*

V & vimSc ir» Dull pr« ieg upon th«
HjWt vf oaf bierding country ar* be »£e

frotn uttSro military nervice, aud
ihwn^.ru of this immunity to«flpiebbl<? to their sordid and craven hearts,H Wff <t»rote nil their Anergic* Mid cxptfriia««and business quahtiontiou* to thr

+9ik Of ntaki»»g um&ey. They arc intent
nw>Q accomplishing this single purpose.
Tley are t Eirtiaod oiilv lu iraming schemes
*c:hs iucroasc of tfarir substance. While
t|)#great bulk of the people Ota laboring
industriously ami tooartily in the uauso ot
ftfedspeTideueo; while our women arc wear

I ,T* out their strength in attendance upon
4otir noble soldiers who are suffering lroui
disease, aud administering Kith diligence
and el» aaure to those who ara enduring
the discomforts and hardships of the campH aud tho field; vrhile Ail who set a properI estimate upon tho blestiugs, in defence ot
which we are battling and suffering, are
watching eagerly the course of events, andI' eooaider all other interests inferior to thoseI threatened by our lively and blood-thirsty
foe, these slaves of greed are ouly concernedabout the suooess ot their speculations,
and all indifferent to the .lobleness of our

ObUS^, and the thickening dangers, are

laboring day and night in adding to their
piles of geld.
Our soldiufs iu tho ran lea arc performing

grievous labors, suffering numerous and
hoary ovila, exposing their livos to tho
shafts of disease and tho missiles of tho
I've, for tha miserable pittance of eleven
dollars a mouth. They arc defending
property laud, home, honor, everythingthat makes life worth hav iuz, and while

_ thus uol'ly viidutibg and doing, their
xneugrs wages are stolen by the raveningI Wolves, aod their lorcd ouci ot home are

|.t<4>liged to stiul themselves iu the necosMricsof life, because of the disgraceful exactionsuf opulent speculators aud monopolist*.Not content with etuviug At home,
with experiencing noue ofth>$ evils and ca
Iambus produced by this uuoatur.il war,
these execrable creatures appropriate the
turnings of the verv men whose vulor and
nobility of soul affoid them the opportunityof making money, and burden the stives
of these gallant men with a crushing WeightVf anxiety and woe.

In ordinary time* he who tnV.es adrantagcof one's necessities, tho'igh the strait
t<> which tho needy is reduced, bo caused
by improvidence and extravagance, is accounteddisreputable; and the usurious
money changer in all civilised countries is
unfit to associate with tho honest tradesmanwhoso britinotfe is conducted on principlesof honor and justice. How much
-afcttkar the crime, and how much more
tfc#cnriag of eoora au l Attestation are these
ehsrpcre, who, .in time of war, when their

> ftountfy i» beloagured by a erafty, cruel
ard powerful enemy, and is straining evtyyUiUeclo. to drive back and puuish the
farming hordes, in the gratification of
their insatiable greed of gain, ure increasingtho difficulties of that stupendous
struggle, enriching themselves at the *xprutsoof an impovishod couutry, and turningblood, aud tears and groans into nion«-y'Such creatures arc a blot upon humanity,
an oticuoe to God and man. No matter
what their name ami social position, how
fair tbuir character, how profuse in then
professions of patriotism, these base mindedu»>u shouid bo marked and visited
with universal scorn and execration.
By adroit management and mutual un

darstaudmg these extortioners suectod iu
vaalixing enormous profits by the sal ) of
articles that cotufert and life ruaks absolutelynecessary. They are speculatinglargely upon all kinds ol provisions, playingouurnugly into O'no another's hand
The sueecbs with which they arc pursuingtheir wicked commerce is felt by the nationfrom cum end to tho ofhor. These
tndispensable articles have n ade fearful
strides. They have cleared tenor twenty
*enta at a single pound Iuimcuse profits
are made in the passage from the hands of
ens extortioner into the hands ot another.
They aic banded together iu thisinfamous
work, aud ure enablod, by their coiobruatione,to compass their selfish cuds.
How much farther will theso Shylocksgo' "When wilt they stop? How long do

M **c i.it-md to bear the evils inflicted upon
ua by thu'C human cormorants? Ik it not
high time for the military to put forth the
arut of its power? Is not uomo action imperativelydemanded^ The prieo* of urti
eles of prime necessity have been repainted
in n iv f -"J H : _i .J c 1
... . wuouu* uuu I'.icumoua. mill u
«yr>ur** in loudly called tor by the *utferingc-tomanity it» Charleston, and wo tru»t
ibst measures Till bo adopted right earlyir-x the correction of ihtee crying ovilu.

Xi£w8 from iuic Mouth..The North
«ra »*por« bring us the first thre*5 "GeutrtlWar Orders'' President Lincoln, who
a* was moolioned in our paper of yestarday,baa just assumed thcocnimand ir.jnc
U> *9 well astiejurs of tho Yankee armyand navy. By theee orders it will be eecu
that Gen. McCirllun's command is now
con&nwd to the "Department of the Potomac,"or the region lying between the Potomacriver and tho Blue Ridge mountains;that Gen. Hallotk in to have the suprauiocommand of the "Deportment of tho Miscouci,"embracing all of the United ^tate*
forces Went of a north aud south line to he

^ drar»n "indefinitely" through KnoxviMc,Tennessee ; and that a new "Mountain Dopartwant,"to include the whole "rcbclli
*ma territory" between the departments of
ftenrnda flalleek and Modulian, is to be
intrnated to the lUanageniMtit of that preciousknave, "Major General" John Charl-.'B IV'ihont

Ureenvlllc.
I he editor of the Ashcrilie (N. C ;

.Vrxs baa recently paid a flyiug visit lothit
plaeo and says, on his return, of tho town

"Greenville, we mual not forgot to say
15 a charming place. Wc shall, if we live,
oertamally travel in that direction again
jn laa w were pleased with everybody
tul everything. ft i* a "tee ph"r.' ftllsd
with niee f)jl«

ii iini i fin m minii
f SfUfawftt*

, »Fam
ITvuradny. April 10, ISII'J.

R16CRUITIK Ci.
KiMt VituitMnt Wm. H. T*I**iia ioinow

j^» Spartanburg, full/ authoristd to recruit for
Captain 3<tbm EaAlo Box Alt'* Company, Cvmoftho fiploombo leg1*0, for tbo war. i
fhausual Bounty. (Fifty Dollar*) will bo paid.
Additional information may bo had on applicationto hla. or J. Mi at SparAll

Oftjuri'inn*, Tttfatot!*, &c. mutt nuke
their return* by tbo 15th. All ihat.fajj to make
thai* rfurne .will bo rulo^g^rorduff to law.

T. SlOBO FAaKOtf. «. *. ^ .ft. -

April 10 fiIt
, 0* m

Rcll|l»o« Notice.
t * arc requostod to state that a public }
.prayer meettag will be held lit the' Methodist
Church, in this place on excry Wednesday at
12 u'olock M. coturaenceibg on tho Skh iustaut.

Street 'fitx.
The attention of the community ! called to

the advertisement it this paper in regard to
Town Tax, a sufficient timu ha* been aliowd«d
by the iadulgont Council, te pay, eiuoe the 1st

' of March last an now they give till farther t

time, and any failing to da their duty rnuat j
not complain bring double taxed.

Lieut. . E. Fleming*
This gentlemen is again in our midat, to ob- jtain Volunteers for tbo formation of an Ar 1

tillery Company, to go into immediate service J
Ho i« autboriied by td»o Secretary of War of
the Confederate States, to form r,uch a com

pany, and respectfully soliots all partial to
that arm of the service to unite with him.
The usual bounty will l*e paid to each Voiun
teer upon his enlistment. He has succeeded,
wo understand, in getting the names of twenty
fire or more responsible and intelligent men.
With such a nuelcou.*. he surely cannot fail,
living as he does in our midst, and known an
be is, to the entire community, as a gentlemanaud officer. TwcIto meatus oxpericnco in

I tl-e army ofih: Poicmaohk? given liitu the repI
utation of being one of the best and most efCj
oienl drill officers in the Infantry service. The
eoinpany, if formed, will bo attache 1 to the

| ' Hampton Legion" in Virginia, tm J supplied
1' by lluglish guns of the first order. To such
as prefer service iu the Old Dominion, wc !

t W...1I ......I l.L'.lf r t. ii

Iwvuiu ayyvai, 1U uVUHtl Jl J»l. t :«*M1U ~. fc.T

Spartanburg C-ourt Houso, where ho tuny he
j found until the 16th Instant, lie hopes to he
able to report to Cel. Hampton \ list that wflH
entitle him t-u a position in an organization
rondercd illustrious in thipxst.

Lieut HllUenpoon.
Among the various recruiting officer* of the

Stato who hare warmly apptalod to the obi
" Iron District," for a contribution to tlie
" Regular Arm,." of the State, is the gentlemanabove named, a native of South Carolina,
lie lias been with us for several days, anu so
far* has succeeded in procuring several u tunes.
To each recruit he pays a bounty of sixty dollarscash. If personal appearance and a liabilitywere guarantees of euoeras, he, ubovc
all others would excel in strengthening this
brach of military service. I'evotod tc this
]«aculiar corps, ho is unceasing in his efforts,

| to augment its valuo and explain its details, J
J and operations: Tho " Regulars' are regardedby all as tho basis, the substratum of militarygovernments. I'pon theia the commandingofficer, in times of danger, looks for steadineesof deportment and directness of action.
Ot tiers may vacillate, but tho ' rrguiar* nevor,
is a recognized truth among all masters of
the science military lleucc Scott* partiality
10 this poteut arm in time of b.vtle. The drill
iuetructton and discipline which th«y undergo,
is so thorough that it amount* tc an education,
the result* of which te'd with terrible havoc

upouthe battle held. If thero is cno arm of
the public srrvico more efficient and potential
than another, it is certainly that of the regular.-.If then, there are any who desire to
Connect thomsi-lvca *i:u this fctei rganuation>n our Confederacy, no better opportunitythan tho present will be afforded. With
the Confederacy as tho theatre of unr, our

rights, independents, honor and political integrityat a'ate, who will hesitate? To the
advortissmaut of Lieut Withersptu-n, vs would,
therefore, respectfully direct attention and
urge all inclined to join hits, to do t->. at on«e,
a* Li* stay will be short.

From Col. Elfoi*4'a Ileglatfat.
The Greenville Enwpriit learns that Col

] Rlford's Regiment is at jvoaont enjoying very
I good health, nearly all who were ftek. with tho
measles und tnumpi having recovered, and that
almost twice the number of men tire to bA«<n
ot. dtes® parade than vcro able for duty \

mouth ago. 1 hey ham marcd down the countryfire miles, ou the Toogado river.

Tribute of Uo*j»«ct.
Lam/ Oveoa, near Com«ahi.e 1'ibvi, >

April U. Ib4>\ /
A*, u meeting of the I'aeoiot Voluuteere, 13:b

F.tgiuiotit, hrid oa the 1st last, ('apt. Comptoobeing caliod to the caair, au t Sergeant W
B. (/Shields being rH<ju»»ted t act as rtocretary,tho following preamble and resolutions
v»ro unanimously adopted:

Whereas an all-wise God, has in his infloitewisdooi, visited our Company with the »tdioi'fchttod of 'loath, and removed from lis
othcial rants our highly Appreciated and esteemedLieut. W II. Caldwell, who di"d of Typht'idFever, at White Hail Hospital on the
16th ultimo, and wlulc wc ero called upon by
tho endoaritig tics of *>u>al :iffe"'lion to pay
him our tribute of respect, -we tool that ooo
Lr» bi«ti sesereJ from us in whom were happilylil*nde<i tho estimable qualities of a genjtleuinti, with those of the patr, ic 'Soldier
One, wb« by bis afTubb manners and gentle
manly demeanor, elicited the universal resj»e?t

| of his Company, aud tho ltitrh«si regard of all
i *ho knew him; Therefore i

HtiolvtS, That while re have to bow wilt !
humble submission to the inscrutable dmgg* j
of Him. who futeili nil things for aood, w# *1
so unfoignodly lament the death of our wortLy
e mrade, and f«el lhat we havo lost one, who j
would hate defended valiantly those saorsd
rights, bequeathed to u# by our noblo \ocn
tor*.

HetoUtJ, That we do e-.mostly sympathise!
with tho parents and relatival of the deceased,

< in this, their hour *f «a<i affliction.
J AVWteJ, That the foregoing preamble and
I resolutions ha published in the O'a/o.'ino .Soar

it tan, ami a copy of the name he sehi to Mrs.
Caldwell, the mother of dec-eased.

W. P. COMPTON, Chairman. I
{ TV. D. O'Stiitbba, Secretary.

.

Tt.e Chrlestcm Courier gives the ladies in the j
iivinnj «»i ^P7»rmn, in IJU "rnjvivj

] f^P f%>m 1\ i r*V » f '. rpT *<*

mmmmammmmmmammmmmrn| ft»*c«ratlori and Extortion.
IUii worda herd an artiela or two in our

Ute exchange* written w|£b a toree and pun(fancythat ciHainly cannot ba toad without
being ftlt. to this claaa We would «ay, rafar
to lha C\>urftr and other Metropolitan papers,ifyou desire to aaa youraelre* mirrored, truthfullyend hidoously. Tha vary aetoe suggestsodium, their practices, infamy and reproach.

Against tha manufactures of cloth and cotton
we have heard denunciations loud and Tartarean.yet. in our very midst, we a»eex»anple* of
extortion practised by man, extravagant In
their vuraas and open mouthed in thai? cuadenmstioneofapocuiatora. Are there eharao
tsra to faithfully portray** a- the EatorOooersand tpsculetorn referred to. among u«.
Havo we, in our Town, any who are spsunlattoe.on the accessories of ltf# f i«
ohaso made in our town, by any- of our citizens,
directly or indirectly, for wheat. flour, corn,
baoouot other essentials of human existence,
upon ihclr own account ? Aro they buying
upon their own capital, or hero they money
furnished them by gentiamen who Lara come
hero fat a reason. and who feci disposed to make
expenses during their aojouru f Do they condemnspeculator!*' and extortioners, and, at
the e-jinn time, uid a class that smells disgustingiu their nostrils, by raising 'he price oi
mercenary articles ?
Wo are astonished, surprised, and mortified

do ace that men, who hare professed a warm
and liberal patriotism au 1 especially, a generousheart to the wires and children of soldier's
engaged in buying provisions, absolutely necessaryfor thotr support, fur tho small per
eat the capitalist gives thorn. W'e ate fearful,if called upon, that we should bo able to

iudigiie'e just such a class iu our midst it
iv, what ran we, or those who x«satl them,
say in their behalf? Can we trust him who
damns his neighbor for extortion, and, at the
earns time, elevates himself to a position of pecuniaryindependence by the itso of other men's
money for u part of she profits? I,ct#euchphilanthropists hido their heads, un l oea-e
the wagging of their tonguos against the manufacturer#who self cloth, iron, or nails for
vruat tney regara ae above their value ! The
man who cherishes I he spirit ol'speculation,
by purchase and resale of the absolute neees
sarics of life, fur a per centage, id worse, i»
our judgment, than he, or those, who mnau
fnou.ro aud sell, opculy, at cxhorbitnnt pricesLVu uvrte than :hc di'tilUr.more rejlr jhen ;i
bio than the hearth fa manufacturer, n Jitter
subject for the curses und withering se.in and
coutumpt of the mother, child, aud friend ui
the aoldlor, than the cold and heartless speculator.

Tlicftlh lleglniunt , N C. V.
0 We are gia:shed to learn that sii Companiessf this Regiment Itave been formed into a
Battalion and chosen otlieera. Col. Jen Wins
has been oloctwd Licutcaant CotTOel, and Cs.pt.Joseph Walter, of the Spartan Rifles. MajorIt is pleasing to Major Walker's friends
to learn that his merits as an officer hare
met with so distinguished an appreciation.The coufclcnt hope if expressed
by those familiar with this Regiment, that
the residuary'Companies will, if they have not
re-mlifted.au J re-unite with the Battalion.thus
changing it into a Regimental erg.miration.

A New Govornw.
Tho New Vorli Herald snvs that iu case of

the subjugation. of South Carolina, she v>iu
be declared a Territory, and that tdtariqC
fcntnuor ie tbc most prominent candidate fot
Governor. Fcr Mississippi. J.ohn F. Hale is
the prominent candidate. We have heard ol
thewe geOlletueu before.

Th« Uolcombc I.vgltm.
Tbif umirnitioont l.ueicm h*vi. » <-

foretaste of the feeling* f the b.-.U'.o licld.
They hare u«>t " snuffed tho battle en th>brevxe,"but face to face Rave met the f.j in
conflict. Aliboug! the oligogenic..: w .3 uoi u

very sanguinary'one, yet, several of the Vandals*<<.'# made to bite tho dust by the unerringnitn of our marksmen. Whoa no ccuaiJ
wr, that upon ildiato Island there * tre assetn
Lied at t he lira \ an inta -hug arm,}, numbering
eight thousand or more, while, our forces were
not utore thau gna third.that the enemy war
etnbanked and well protected -that the inarch
sgaiuii htm w in attended with thick fvril* and
ditficuUicn, that the tumult had to be made in

an open field, we think the affair de-erve- i

t>e characterised as a ;aUan* one and reflects
upon the soldiorly qualities of our u><-n tl.e
highest credit. The number of prisoners tn
ken, *» believe, were about ^eighteen I pen
their p'-rsons were found loiters, grave, guy,
aud ludicrous, and sonic that ooutaiucd ltisid
descriptions of the topHngraphy, oliiuate and
productions nf the Country Prom the Courier
wo extract a portion of an editorial relating to
tbe extent of Oou. Esaus' command aad the
«ug*geinent referred to.
"Ckn Evans' command sxtsnds fotn Kantovrle'sto (he Aehcpoo Riser, cutbra> ingJohn's and Vlsduist.n* Islands, (whsrs there

are also Hospitals for ih>- rick) He is fully
ro .is.ii e thxt he holds the key of <°hai

Intou.mid will d^ ton? son poisiift to ptrcngtbAt*t.l- .A- -r,/S 1 ~ \.l

thvr Thermopylae, himself being it* Leonidas,
before Charleston ehall be takon or invested
by laud.

I bav» been kindly fasored, by the Goueral.
w >th the perusal o! t'uioiiei 1'. t'. iuvo;..« and
Major Palmer's reports of the late successful
exploits ef the Uoloombe le.-gion, under their
field oUmer*, Pol- 1' P. Stevens, LieuteuaatCoionol8hingler and > ujors Palmer and Oariin^ton,and portions of Colonel Nelson's and
Major Moore s commands and a detachment oi
tlie Washington Artillery, under Lient natt
Jamer balro, resulting in the killing, groundingand capturing of twcr.ty-one of the enemy.
A Lieutenant Colonel is believed to have been
among the slain. Mwjor palmer 3 report d >e.t

aruplo juauoi to U<s junior Major, (the Hon. a.
t (inrlingion) a.« well for hia tri** council h<
hi* gallantry and efficiency in action, and
Messrs. hdw. and Henry f*eabro <k. for tnet.
so re ices a* guides and a* soldiers, and to Re*
John I). Mc ollongh and Mr. Irani for bia^e
and efficient aid. The report is a luoid and
manly statement of the gallant achievement.
It fell to Major P's Jot to bag the enemy."
The same Editor in a visit to 'he hospital* recordsan interview with aotu* of the wounded,

among whom, was Ransom Henderson of this
I#strict. Of him he says :

"lu the seino hospital was Ransom ileivlrrarn
a KparlMuburg volunteer, with a slight wound
in the arm, in tine apirtta, and ready with the
t it tasted ball. (winch *111 taken by l>r fi from
Ins (l»r O'a) pocket nod shown its,) to re- osd
hi* rifle and crack away with it at the enemy
cn the brat opporiualty. Gallant fellow w
wish hint a speedy change to carry r.tf ht.i
brave resolution. The Hospital is much in
na.-.l ..f #.t..rV.,n.« .. .1 .1. . i . ~ C .l. 1.-

.-li. "I l"- "CncTolcutand liberal is called 10 »be fac»."

Tho price of Cotton is lower than it lias
been for lomo »imo, aud the price of factorylabor is hIbo low.
Why in it, therefore, that aom of the

makers of yarn and cloth arc charging aorbitantprices to tip mothera, wive* and
' o<* n'.ir Vrsr .1 tV!? ?

' confedeka^TICTORYT "

Death A. Jrtnln I J
Moans, April T,.Tha Jkii»»»n ' tl

ur bus a apeaiel dtmUk, dated Corinth, It
April 0, afternoon," which «aya: The Witt* t)
contirua* tierccly and fur lour. the eacsy etub- *1
btrolj rriiiisg (hfir fat*, wttla the South- h
erccr* ooutiuuc to free* upon then with reeiat- el

; lea# detarnAnatiou, elowly hat mHI; farcinf tl
iburn buck. Our lo«a ie Leeey. Our men are »
ia good spirit* nnd thoroughly warned ap to tl
the work in baud. All (Til well; hat the Ala- *'
t>*iua.Misaiaeippi and LouiaUn* traope display h.ftttapleudid galUatry. The.Firal AUbama e«e.ered tbehiaelves with (lory, Thta reclmeat
eopttifcd two bttiniti Tho 21st LonititnA j d<
Rngtwent also took a hattory. Gen. Htubrod to.fviinsicn, on® of the Fort D*.nelson prisoner#, L
hut who escaped, it *->uu led. «
Lat.*.. 1'Uv eu. my nre in full rotroot, end ]JFlite C>J»Kder/ites tire in hot pursuit. I write jrfrom the eueuiy's camp, aud ou Fed. ret piper. 1A Urge number ol Federal prisoners have el* jready btcn taken. W«.ctp«ot t« capture tho,greater pert of the Ffdtral aroiy. We are

driVing theui back on the river, and (hull kill
or capture the suvire ertny. Tho battle it wtill
raging aitli terrible fury. \Yc Itatv capturedOeu. Prentiss and n large numb, r of officer*,ttou. Albeit Sidney Johnston IV11 lit half-pasttwo o'clock. Hi* leg was torn by a shell. und
a tnltiie ball struck lini in the body. Tie died
gallantly and mieadily leading our victorious
troops at the head of the army. Hon. Hcauregardnow commands the army. He sayk it is
a aocotid Manassas fight. Gen. Buell wa# n<>tin time to take part iu the action. Gen. Urat- f
ten wu* in cotuuiaud of the Federal force*.
Co*imu, Aptil 0..A great battle coinmen Uiocd ut<laylight this morning. The YankeesIvrorc driven back, two miles. Oui victbriou*

Columns arc still advancing. 1 In; First Lou- n.laiana. have taken a Federal battery, and neve- firal others have h-en cupiured tien. Gluddcn Chas lost hu arm. Col M illintns.of Memphis, ei
wui killed. Gen Prentiss has b su csptu'cd. filie s iys they bud r.l.O'i i men in the field They t»had eighteen b«tt. rie* engaged, and weromost- aly captiucd. Uei . i.u-U had a portion of hid b
torces at L'uck lliver. t\'e have tbc enemy'sc imp. all their ammunition and stores. The pb- tie was ve y severe The loss is heavy ou abAh sides. Tho fighting is »ti.l going on. i ttGen. lb.lk is iu a<lvauo-, and fijhiiug. ! CGenerals Prentiss. Grant, Sherman. McCh-roaml. Wallace und Smith, commanded the oFedeials. Ueu. Smith «t< sick. Two th»>u- tlsand prisoners were takrn, and sent to our ti
rear It is reported hero that our forces are | sifighting llucll to day. Clark and Col. Brown, J u
ot Missisippi, sod Col. 11.chard Leo. are c<wounded. The Federals weru driven to the w

I river, and are attempting to cross on trans- b
I ports. Many prisoners arc still being brought n

i u
c<Richmond, April 7..The following official cidespatch was received here tliis nieruing: ! siTo it. Cooper, adjutant-General: j pBattlr or ,-uiliiu, April ti..Wo this mor*

niiig Httack«-d the enemy hi a strong position jhi trout of Pitt-burg. and. at er u sever® hut.4^fie '<t ten hours, thanks be to the Almighty.gained a complete victory, driving 'he intny tl
every position i i n but n -id'-s il

is heavy, including the loss of our t'oinmat.dor-n^in.tihiit. Geo \. ,S Johnston, who fell while«i
gallantly 1-ading his troops into tho thickest
ot the ficht

(Bigtiu'lj G. T. BF» Y'.TiKG A BP,
Ocneral Commanding

. ..VIWe oan letru nothing definite of Price's I at- t
I tie iu Missouri, edtbough it is sufficiently up-
parent that he has fought, 'ten Pike, with !

| his Indian warriors were *lrt it, mud dune tL< .r jduty nobly

rruin Virginia, i
aI Icic HMOM', April S A'utter to the b'n>jutr*r '

sayntbat t el. A*hby was fighting 'he enciny jall day WeducsdiiT, iu i-'bHUandoah County. t
%irat in the »trc«t.vof Woodstock, and tJien in

i Ediu<be'ruugh. He hu J logt seven men Tne '*

! I 1>' eliliii v is j iv

j -

to1 Apr;! 6 - H'porta cf Sgiuing | b

j near Yuint-»wn have b.-eu current all lay. It ' "

.» reported Hua generally cro-dicd that the i
I enen y at inched <»ur li ivi at half post It'. aided
hy gun tr ass The fighting continued ttU l'J h
o clock, whim the enemy ceaa-d being. Out j
tioo^i j.i lutait.' 1 their ]K>t»ition

lie porta »ro « urr. iji that tho \irgtnta went h

out l. J.»v, bud demolished several transport*. a

.

Cu'ttniu >loj ?:tn und (.cr. ruck,
j I ,| 11 "turn lout tug ruacutnhiu, 1 learned the pur- "

4 ticu'..t> ot mi interview Uctwvn time lebrut* 1 '
i iipt, ,l«>h» Morgan uud the Kailaral Con f«ue 1 »

I tit Nudhville. which i* worthy ot record a* »
part cf the hi - y ot the time*- The exploitsut Cupt. Moip.au ate more like the roiuantic { I'uad dt.i.ng te it* of the days of knighthood ami i "
chivalrv lu-u anything clsa ran compare ! *

them to. j u
It a«eu>s that Ccp'. Morgan, having lcurn<dl

that Cti'U llticil hri determined to hung lour A
et mm aver a- i-utl** v. Lu had hvlt luhrii ^priaoneie in hia utetn >rabl* acout of March 8 W
ho JIH' ». ir i wttli I dag of iruoe nud tell utj/jIlia men to N ilkvillt. or. hill way he met (icu. |Mitchell wnii a larg lorce of itie en-tuy'scnvairy, to whom he made his object known.
Mitchell i u'i lie whs u.*t go ng <»ut t-> seach

Mmg'iu, and :*: ed to inert with tim
uudm iiir jna.it oi.-iu ot i ll tg 1 truce. Mar j
pan, wiiti ;t inclining look uut io he una aider- I
stood, is.- ircl the F evict.d treaernl that no ore j
ui'-ro than huneeli rnarc-l his regret and hi.- I
diaappriLittiiutit, ant !ia|'iMi that an uj'i or-unitywould roan tiilor of liierting litut under more Jfavorable circumstance*. Mitchell then gnuMorgan un escort and accompanied him to
im.-u »> <1iuri*:s. fuel: h id greatly prised
ui meeting with the bold partisan luce to lace. f
and. evincing U'i Utile unt asked to I
what cirewiu.»iiiticen ho was indebted lot' the }v
honor tliin visit. [ b
Morgan replied tii.it hia errand *»> a ehris- jtiun one; that he lit 1 been itiluroiod thai dene

ral ttuell lj:> J threatened to hung lour of his i ,\
torn, who had been takeu pri.-omira, as outlaws, I
in \. Int. it the rules »<i a at" atid civiiiral ion, j' that lie h at thirty «i* federal pritunrra in Ins |! possession, oik' 1 thai it such w<ut liuoli a deter- }min.it. n. Le Imuid retalia « by hanging nine I
Federals for every one of his men. !

Burl! ilis lu.med unj aucn intention, and
said he should never vivi ite the usage of oivil1iiod warfare. "

I Morgan then proposed ua exchange of the
thirty six Veder.il prisoner* tot his tour men, j|saying Mini the difference in numbers *»t but
a fair valuation of .bo service* of Ins I tare
troopers.

llut'll replied that 1 >> wti compelled to dc- ^oline the offer, as lie r..u!d not negotiate with
i an nfb er inferior to him tti rank j"That « unfortunate, sir," replied Morgan, I

is the object ion cuild ti»»t hold good in any
| other xan»e; and the in*,' rview then terminal* je l. It wn« iiftei this that M rgan learned that '1
one of his mm, natnod Love, ha I been shot t

J al'ier he was taken prisoner cI have also been put in j. sefsioij of (he par- ^j ticulara r.t number most gallaul iitluir which J
occurred on ihe 10th in t., and of which m> 'nj tueiition has jet boon 'undo On that day, ^Lieut, lia-ile Duke, ihe adjutant and brother- ,

in-law of Captain Mergau, and equally aa brave s'r and da tng, proceeded wan eighteen men to
within three and a half mile- ot Nashville and

^hall a nuU of (iea McCook s oamp, where, t,concealing themselves, they dismounted, leav-
ting iho horsi « in charge ot three of 'heir men, twhile the lift en took position off from the

turn pike, and em»cc* led in killing t went y-throoof the enemy's advance guard, among whonv
w- « throe liiMitt iiatita and one captain Tt»re«*<a
of our men being out off trua returning to
their horses, weir f >rcrd t > cr»«s the enrteylines by an old field, and passed within thirty 1
<trp« .f thtir pi.'ki te, who saw them from the J[like, and who allowed ihetu to go by, suppos r.

tug that there w.m a large t. rce au l that they 3j would capture the whole coroman.l. The three tl
men. by making a rirouil of half a mile, ro- a
gained the., horses in safety and the whole f'
Ccmtnati'l eseapwd wbheut the loaa of a man I I

V... s-i« /V'jjrsm*

s

A few*mmM by both towifcw af tho
irgfefe Wil»wt on prohibitingioTmuo ofImiii in toll uj Um of bmtUadittto My other foreign dtlim, ihu
imi who art naturalized. Thto to amnn
Mg tone# aacopaary. Them goo aiwton of
to foreign bora population ta anWo buolaooa
LI oo»r tho State, who upon a ©all for
avo thrown themaeleee upon tho pretentionr foreign powera epreieaied by ceaenle ia
to Confederacy. TUi law, paioeod with oo
iuoh aaaniaalty by tho Logialataro, will bring
iooo gotttloaoan to a realization of tho triflh of
a old saw, it ia a bad rule that won't Work
Jth oajo.".'AtoAmofu/ Knqtar r.

Wo notice in tho Greenville Enttrpri«# thorath of It. W. F. Frinoe. a gallant and meriirloUOofficer In the iirooka Trnnn .

egion He diad in Virginin.
^ ^ j

' STATU I K SOI'XII"t> KOLIM. VL

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL CHAMBER.
Arun. 4, 1M2.

ItllE fallowing prtamble and fcsolutton*.adopted by I lie Governor and Council,
avc been ordcictl to be published :jJkWhereas ipu l as reached ihe Coveroraud Caj^ren t/nJrsundry . tuall vessel* have,
<na (iuu^fo tinnr carried from (he port ofhui lesion cargoes ol cotton, whicti the Govrnorauu Council have reason to believe have
iuD'1 their way to llir enemy, and which cernul. have not brought back return eargoes of
rtas, munition* or army supplies; therefore,c it
Ruolvtd, Tl^ut during (he Oatinuance of the
resent blockade the exportation ofcotton froui
uv port in South Carolina is hereby prohibit*?J. unless by the express permission of theonfederaie or Stale authorities.
Heratwl, That au agent, rc.-ideni in fflt» cityf Charleston, be appointed, who Khali he aulorized m grant permission tlic ex porta- jon of cotton on the terms hereinafter preL-ribed, to wit : Affidavit shall be made that
o part of the cotton exported shall, with the
undent or jonuivanco of tt.'e exporter, find its
ny into the possession of the enemy; and
ond, w ith good surety, ahull be given that the
mount ol the nett proceeds of the sale of «it*M
uttun shall be brought bach into the ConfedraicStates in arms, munitions of war or armyapplies, unless prevented by successful inter,..ii.......r . i

...v.. v* %11v l uuiin

Extract from the niinwes of April I
l>y order ot the Governor and Council.

r. J. MOSES, jr , Secretary.Ajm! 10 0

Pel*ATE OF CA UC) LINA

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL CHAMBER. !
Ai'RiL 4, 1&52.

11 !1 E fallowing preamble nnd resolutions of
the li vcriiur jUiJ Ls-^ncil butts been or- jvrcii for public/m

IVhfros it bCVTvvir r^.i ovntod totbe Gov
rnor and ' mmed that j < sons in Lti<« Sihic.
rpresenting thotu»v)tcs un agents of tins (ior- jrnmriii lor >h« pun hu.-e ot ptov.eioii*. iiuv.
uMgbl c-u si ~ mi|i| if- 1 no '.tie p» riot- j; and unsuspecting ctufane of iki- S ale, and
uiuml them >vrp in the.,'Jotcruuical at large !
-ohi* thcrefoi t. b it

Jt-t'./ by :h'. ft r ru.tr an<! Coi nil, That, i
rentier any person falsely representing him i

rlt us agent of the Cuul'ctier.Uc «»r Stat - Go*- i
run.eat for the j>u chueo ofstippl o or provis J
nr. whi- shall actual y purebiu* a«sueb »
gent, shall be liable to arrest as a disloyalud disaffected person, nod committed to mi jV itiy -yf - .i «

M<%« .'«-«»' \j H.H'i v »i« ^, oa pr ]«ci *
ul ima ion being given to him «I thelau. !

farther, Thiu any person who lite J
< cuioro or way hotnfiir pure ia«<« pr »\i* 1
>ns and snppl vi. representing himself a*
-.rent oi the Government who ahull dmai.ii or
ircciri* tr<>ui ihc Government or < them a high*c p'ic- fheretor ihm the actual cost and «-xMfx-sthereof. a alb. l aL'.o to like nr.c.-ta.d !
npriaooincQi. au<l all proviamns .10 purcliut-d thull be seised and turned ov«r t«» the Govern- jiriit at a rr mnnsbl' price tbercfur. L
hairnet (Vein the nnuute* of April 4. JApril 1>) oItf.
"VIMTK OF SOUTH CAUOLIN

EXKCUT1\ E « OCXCIL ( ITAM HER,
VrtiiL 4, lfOli. JIAHK fallowing letter «>f resignation, ami the

resolutions adapted by thcGuTcrnor And
o.mcl in reply tberule, hare been ardrrecl 10 |
v- published :

+ » «* * #

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
>i»jlta.st ac.> issi s'ar * gh^rrm/aorri'*,

Columbia, April 8. 1*"62.
II -« KxeeUencm the <ifi "Ttior and Council.

Gt.STt.tMZN: Having ac spied the Ooioiuu*
ion of Hrigiid:er-lfcner*l in the Confederate
oreicv. I kite the honor h>'rewii to r«-tgti
ty commission »s UljuturiVotnd Inspccior Gen
ral, with wh oh I wa.t inrek^e i by the Geuer- ;
1 Aeseuioly oi iheSmte. »vlu taking leave, otheially, permit me to ex- )re** mv thanks for many acts of kindness Ai d
Iim ntr«aM IMHUIM* »> l». -.1 » I
. vu.ivdj nmuu una aiwnyn uo>T. jxtended 10 toe by «nch member of yeur honmhlcbody. With tbc kindest regfcuds and

i»st wishes for j our success iu the great work
efore us, 1 have tho honor to l-e, Ti ry res
eclfuliy, vour obedient servant,

S. R. GIST,
Brigadier-General C. S. A

« * ft * *

EXECUTIVE COI NC1L CAM HER,
AI kil 3,

/?rfOu :d, That the Governor and Council acepithe resignation toudorc1 hy General S. K. Jlist as Adjutant and Inspector-General of this
into, and request that he will not as Adjutantltd Inspector-Oetierul until he shall receive
i ders from the th n edcrate authorities, ''run-
ii the Governor and Council shall appoint his
ucces.ior.

H*»olvtd, That tho Governor and Council
inccrely reciprocate the kind feeling*express 1in the letter of General Gnu, and expressIteir regret at betug compelled to separate jroni him.
By order of the Governor and Council.

C.J. MtKSES. ir.. Secretary li
April 10 ftfiA
* NOTICE. ^
HAVING been Appointed by the I.egie)*.

lure u3 one of the OomnnaMuners to
i»ke prnriVinus for thWHeetitute f»miHea of
'olditr'a in the *ereico» i itvroby notico
h;it 1 will be in the Villus* .»n evory Saturtiaj
t Hardy. Agnow jt Co Vernon* applying
or velief will bring cert ificate* from tome rotablepernon.
march ' A. J VA«TT.\

fS^aEWABSrT
IWftJ-tv JMta, *>! > ft 1 |lnebaa higb, of a brow* 4MMw. ttel

ikn rt««4 «U1 bt |«U flttii 4aUw»9J
«M boy tobia t«ur, o*dUI« tin hflA
Spartanburgifcat b«ampba«r> j««4. *

A. B0LT8B0CBHL
April 10 If -TOWTAfl^'l 1
At a seating of tW CmtilWl a*Cfct SU

lostant la vat unaamwaafy.
JteaM, Tbat all peaanna liabla ta mi Am*

. I 4UII1
i* «uj wiiiui y*-j iaiw aontn OMMU*
tioa lax bj tha 16ib inataojT will to ripInito work tnaUqJf/a, o# #7 %JiUC^! ,

aprllf> j
cook waima>. ]lW 4

I "

4T BBTIlUb'fi, Btaward,
mftr27 3If.i

for «ale. >.A IIOUSK and LOT in the town ofSpar/\tanburg, bought oa reasonable
teixne. jf][JCall on C. J/fe£fORI>, *«q . 6r W. T. FARROW,Agent./
mar 27 134t
>IATTRES8ES."

VNV one in uyd bf MATTRESSES, will *

do well to £a|Adipou } '

/ Mr.7. W. HA%DY. a
inar 20 v 2tf^
dental, notice. *

MY Office in over fid wards, and Carlisle'sl aw office. Terms Cash. B
mar 13.1 .ly ' C. LEE, l>. D 8. B

At < 'i'K >rv:
rpiIE SuWriUr wilt soil at AUCTION on 4

the lUth day of Aj/ril uell, their entire
^fStock ol* Mt rchantliz©,

confixing of VayioH* ohrntos of good*. Per- F
eons in want of ^oods will do well to attend Jsaid Sale.

J. r. MACCMSO.N ft. BRO. )iApril » 4 2tb

Dissolution of Copartnership.
rilllE copartnership hcretclore existing beItwocn .SU 1,1,1VAN/ fiLFORD & WIN- 11

is difvlved bv Ova wi hdrawal of J.C. WIN'SMlTIf. Ej<j. ^ The business of the **

Firm will be sen 1<.J by J- M. ELFOltU, Esq. ^
MARBLE YARD NOTICE.

1)ER.SOXS wishing to purchase MARBLE j ^for their deceas>*l Friends and Relatives jcan do so. by applyingfto Mr. W.M IIl'NTKR, j Sour am horned
HARE A PALMER. A

April 3 4tfjN^'i'atk uv si)t til cauolisa. is' aPARTANUUKt; DISTRICT. I lvCitation for Letters »i Administration by Jan. jK.nrlft Bomar. esq.. Ordinary. j J,it A * HERE V.- J',L iXfiON HALL has filed J"Af bis petition in mv office, pmying thatLetters of AdtnioiairmioS, ,.n all and* singular }ithe goods and chnUfas,/rights and credit* of \II RAM HALL, lu/*j ^»t the Disiriel afore- ljs«»d. doerMed. ttnjoTd he granted to kirn.
l »ic<« are theVfore to cite audall

and.-ingtilur, the kindred and creditor* of tb«aid deceased. to be nrel appear in the f"onrtof Ordinary, for tuiid District, to ho hoMcn a)
Spartanburg C. H., un Monday, the 14th April
neat, to show cuu-e. if any why ecid Adtatuin-
(ration shoul 1 not be granted.

J r.AULli D'JJd Alt, o. s. P.
March 31 42iyTAXES .

rEXl'K'.'T to altrnd at ii t.irihury t'. 1!.. J
to collect TAXE^'MlrsiJiiy in April. *

Tiiui ! y. tin* li)tb iluV of Apr.il Tii'treday *'
"_'lt i :.«» of April. vA'i rTil.-mi i(.Cu*- -flay; at j *which tin.* the TAl lit)(»h S tnwst <;l /*C. » id
ill Ini*'! wl,i» ...,1 to in tic their r»-t.irti< and ''
pay their T»x~*. on »r betor* aid S.».*>d.iy in | '*
May. in it expect to nettle with the Sheriff, on ) ''
Double a* well a* win il: lux h locution*. 1 t ''
will attend u' the Villug-* on Fri..Hy, tbn U-i'b J °day of April, to rt ::\v ti: fcturB! aad ru\*« ^

of the Village.
k. r ro M.r.T « !A

April 3 4if

THE T OROtMU-BRED HORSE. |"T H I C K E T Y j
WILL stand the present J

t , > v season, coniuicuctuj? the 1st ! *

|K of A1MUL. last., .vud cud I'>-JhflL i"g the IJCLV, at HIS i 1
tlWN .STALL#, U<*r Limenono Springs. JMart** entrusted to the < »re of the undersignedjHtl M8MMd for, jttt'i led at the-low rate h
pf forty cent" per tut/. / 1,He will l.e let In touyes at Twenty Dollars the v
insurance. peynbloTne tirst of December If f
a tuttt't i.i parted With the money wilt be dc- dSnandod. 1 v ill net bo iC^tiAdiUl for any j jjaccident* or %icapej that ntny eccur. I'iflv oents j t
to i.ic tiruoui. V

DK9C.KI I'TION. ti
TUICKETV i. lJyears old this spring, full ,J

ixirt-n hands high, n rich brown dappled bar, F
the he.'iuiilul color iuia^inibie, vrith an 11

uncommonly fine set of leg*. tu»«l aiuaclea iu a

abunduuee. °

tVVATT LIPSCOMB.
April 3 42ta *

"STATH OFSOI' 1H CATIOUNA.
OFFICE OP COMPTROLLER GEN'L, I

Ciiaclkstok, February 17, Itfi»2. /
IIIKUli.V oernlY. that .U>S. M. KLPOKP.

Ayr. t.f the MERCHANTS INSCBAVCR I
COMPANY, of Richmond,. V*. iucorporaiod I
by ilia State ofi'ASrgiuiiv ;/4V complied vith
the conditions and requisition* of the Act of the ;General Assembly^ entitled, ' An act to regu- "1
'ate the Agcnefoifof Insurance Cutopanie* uot J
incorporated in the State of South Carolina," C
ad.! I hereby License the i-aid AOS. M. FL- S
FORI), Agent, as alur-'-nid, to ^akc risks and ft
transact all business of Insuraaoe, in thiaStata,
for. and in behdf of said Company. This Li- ^
ceu.-c i«» continue until the filing of next Semi
Annual Statement. 1

W. LAVAL. 1
Comptroller U mernl: I

mar 20 2tf

RECRUITS WANTED. ;

$60 Bounty!;
rilHE undersigned now stationed at FORT iiA M(»U1.TC JK. « iil^p.i»^LSjash County
money for n*. 5f2-S cotnmuia- d
tiou for cioih.a marorim.ton &«., furnish- *
cd free. AptA#^ 1 11M I ag Ofhoe, at Spartanhurg 0. 11.

i'ivo dollara vril^-bc paid to any man bringingin acccptaWeTce nits. Apply to
J-'teut B J. WlfnEUaPOON.

March 27 3Itfl

I:sii{.vy. j
TTSTRAYF.D from the premise* r»f the Sub I
j j f« i-'cr, slxt'i'1 viup. OH Q.T !tOOlll t flO Ji .. in«iani, % #nr»»lI .,J^A* HOUSE MVLK, J
any one t..k:nn *prf>(j **irH>ar arty information a
in regard to the *»»«. will be moat thankfully(t-eooivrd by the o ner at UeidviUe, Spartanbnrg Dim , S 0., and expanne* paid.

JAMI* W1LK>X.
mar 27 $2t ^

~~

T. O. P VKIINCIN,J
ATTORNE\ AT LAW,

\\TILL PRACTICX In the Weetorn >»W Orrr*».Wwt comer of Col. W. W fHARRIS' brick building, over tie atore o 1
Tamp k Cannon, and oppoaite the Palmett
Wwtae April 1C * ly }

<
~ tC tt+ fitOf

* *** *

TS'SSSiSC

iuo,iM<r ^

?£27»FTF»afWr
«V4v^WiV^

Vine, Oomlfc*, 4cc.Spartanipirg, B. C., January
AWt:W LMSKW :

\JOW remaining in the l\»t 9Ace if , net*token out before 1st July next, will be.fnt to the Department-a* dead Utttwt>1N. M. Anderson, 3 A. Ah*xnn4er. WM«* M. Bishop, John S. Biehvj>y Adeliaishop. A. M B *hop, Kblleeger .Mrs. Ktrjdtifl, Browton, lileckwett Mr». £. Bel?ber,Irs.dBilly Belcher. '1
Mrs. Mxrjr Ann Cooper. Mrs. Dell Calesyuu,

r. ,lemiog, D. I». Pinley, Hiram niter, fife. |^r|. Pooler. J
Mire Milbery tloflsett. J. W. C. Goseett, WfiNinGoing*, K. A. Goligbtly, Mite Mary Oilert, Mrs. N. C. Gray.Mrs. H. P. lUynes, J.
W illium Johnson. r JJ. W. I.owe, David Lo/er, ttttlia.o I^»t ^'. Lewis, John Lyons, /»anikl Logan. '-WMiss. E Moite, Wm.Jt Mptf,lurray, William WcJferlejfc J' l&r.Mies.Louisa KeigbzMwf. / >?v "

as. L. Owens ^
Kent Joseph P«rk«r. P. Pollard. John Hrioc,J. J Purdue, Miae. H. K Patterson,i'm. Mo. D. Volmor.
Miss. Marthu Robert*, Win. Itoberaon, Mr*,urab Reid.

>i>Kenben 8eaj. S. fiterens, James Sprduee.
.. M. Speights, Mrs. Harriot btuifb, Mieslurgarct 8tcrvt»eon, D. L. Htillwofl, Calriacllurs, ,\lr» ii. J. Smith. W. /. Htereoa. W.
r. Sbackcl'.ord, 2 Mr*. Mary Smith, CharittcShands.
Alex. Tkoinaa, Oapt. Tuake , (dropped)ilout. C. S- Th tnpaoii, Miss. M. V. Tbotnp»n.

»Mrs. II. M. MT itlard, Mr*. J. J. Woeri, Mr*,tiadic Wood, Allfrcd II. H,kk1, |J. J. Wood,,lies. Mare Walker. Lua Waters. J. it. Wilamsun,W. U. Whitner.
.»J. A. LKE. P. M.April 3 4*3t

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. .

SPARTANDCHQ DISTRICT. .
In the Court-of Ordinary. -*

EdmuntMMamon, Applicant.

iaucy Blunton, John Blamon. vt. el, D*il e.
Petition for sale of Bool Etta* a.

r T appearing to my saiislactioa thai Joint|_ Blunton. J««opl» Uiantoa. O. W. Doyle*,ml wife. Klizatieih Jl'jVs. Berry H. lUaojn,heirs oS Maftjri Unnicl. doeeas^d- n.» .-i«.-
[ kiaa: n, and. ^^fforioit brock. mitaib»y Brock, /thrffcftdanta in this c.Ve. res:«i«
v\ Miut the limits of this Slate. it i* thereireonifi rd iIm! the* do kpprtr tml object i«lit- <ii*Ui'in or t<itt d the real estate »f L<i*atianton. d«<**a*> 4. <»t» or before the 18th dajrf Jani twit, or theru conrcut to the >amnrill b* entered of record.
Otten umUr my baud end reel of tilKce,lurch 12, )8»"2jso. karij: bom ah, ©. %.*.April * 4ftaiITtatk of s<uTiira kolinahp \kt cnul'ko listiuct.Villinm Alien, Ex or Applicant. *a Or. Baajaaiin Woll'ord, Jeremiah W offer J, et el. I>eHaduM,

'ttiii' D to prove will of Nelly Wnfcrd. deceased,in dee end tvkuu form of law.

[t AlTP.aftlno to my satisfaction,thai the hairs of Jantes Uolford. down*d.nanus not known, Jeremiah WotJord, «h.leira ol Nathaniel W vffo.-tj, deceased names net
nown, Jus^u Wyfford^ tq>l the heira of J. 8.Vofford. dec used. Rsricfc. Ideals M»lee WHt>rd, and Isaac KortJ and wire. Sarah Ann Fordcfendanta in tlija reside beyond the limiaof this is therefore oi^lcrp-l thathey be and aj-pt ar at the court »>f Ordinary, to
>e boldcn for Spartanburg District, at yparenhurgOourt House, on the lilth day of June
icxt, to show cause, if any they can, why n
i.i}«er purporting to he the last will aud tcstaieutof Nelly IVofford, deceased, should not boduimed to probate in due and role um formf law.
if.ton under my hand and seal of ofike, thin2th day ut March, a. d.f 1m4>2.

mO. EAKLK bomar, o. s. f.March 2d 2Hn

MillJLIi\kry7
-tot

VSRS. MASTERMAN
Church Street, oypaeite General Mvardt*
v/titfl. master-man has on hand n goodj^j[eupply or goods in her line- You m»*
xpeci to find them of SIJPKItlOK QUALITY.he solicits the o-nuttUed support of horriends.
Mrs. M. is alsoAmI for her listin, (hofixers m. .t a. anjftolf, oc72. Market-street,harlestoo, .yi*a|fra,ctt:rkrn of|% i(itS cvet^v fljlyfe and variety, andFAMCV Ft.t111 44 OKkEUS in alliltranches.
Ordera will bo punctually attended to bm*
great many rpecimottt'oii hand.
une 1S

professional notice.
11IIK L'NDKUPJGNLD, rtipKifitl!* t»nl*r«hi* eerticea as a JiRACTXClNU l'lIVSlIAN,to the oitunny of the Town aod vioin
ij. -fyUK ai»y b« f#Orvfl at all time* at the reai
,ence of Mra. fc/F. CAMP, m Maife^trmrhen not engaged ProfeeeUaall*.
>>»»<>.i»ea~tf ^ w. k kran

, IVotice.
4 I.L Persons ar« hereby notified not uj\_ trade for a N<>TK batween fcny-fiYe andil\y dollars, aod one fer tea dollars All 0/he name date, (dale and maturity of whieL are

iOt recollected.) «go in favor of Col. t>. N>ins and tratwrfiuryd l« dohn McFatrtnod.la said notea worn *>f discharged by other
totes and account* v fcich 1 held agnsnet Jno.Iclarlnnd »»f nhi-'h are to he >.ifwiil
aay meat in full.

JOHN TBOMPAOif.Jan £-4Ml 44 t/_r notice".
r HEREBY infehn my friends and ctu*«m*eathat 1 have TtluaWMwi ialta.

Tlioe* »Ko bare Jeft WAtCiatM with i
Be will §od then at n* rtgr«, «h<re ih«> wu>

bj ^ 4SI>«»o5r whorill *l*o have my fote* aud mcwum* hi handtor colleetttm. A Bee aoeortmcot of JFWfV11 will be fvuud for nU M my oU wuwid

M. jr k X »»%


